Maf genes are involved in multiple stress response in human.
The Maf protein family consists of eight transcription factors containing a basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) domain. We have previously reported that the mRNA to one of these members, mafG/adapt66, is induced by oxidative stress in hamster HA-1 cells. It has subsequently been reported that mafG is induced bystress that activates the expression of genes under the control of the antioxidant/electrophile response element (ARE/EpRE), and that small Maf proteins are present in ARE/EpRE-protein complexes. Here we extend these studies to assess the effects of various types of stress on maf mRNA induction in human cells. The oxidative stressor cadmium, and the heavy metals cadmium, zinc, and arsenite induced mafG RNA levels within two hours, and maximally at five hours for cadmium and zinc. This induction was observed for multiple transcripts including two not normally associated with mafG, suggesting that these stress agents induced the expression of other related maf family RNAs. Modest induction of mafG mRNA was also observed with heat shock but not calcium elevation. These results suggest that mafG is a human stress-response gene induced by multiple stress, and that several maf (proto-)oncogene members play an important role in cellular stress response.